Continuous-wave quantum yields of various cobalamins are influenced by competition between geminate recombination and cage escape.
Quantum yields of photolysis of the cobalt-carbon bond for three cobalamin compounds were measured with a continuous-wave laser at 442 nm under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Aerobically, the initial homolysis product, Co(II) cobalamin, is trapped by oxygen to form aquocobalamin. Use of an excess of the radical trapping reagent 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-1-piperidinyloxyl, under anaerobic conditions, scavenges the carbon radical and allows detection of the cobalt(II) photoproduct. Quantum yields measured under anaerobic conditions for 5'-deoxyadenosylcobalamin (phi (Co-C alpha),442 = 0.20 +/- 0.03) and methylcobalamin (phi (Co-C alpha),442 = 0.35 +/- 0.03) are in agreement with the values obtained under aerobic conditions (phi (Co-C alpha),442 = 0.19 +/- 0.04 and phi (Co-C alpha),442 = 0.36 +/- 0.04, respectively). Additionally, the quantum yield values for 5'-deoxyadenosylcobalamin and its base-off derivative (phi (Co-C alpha),442 = 0.045 +/- 0.015) match those obtained on a nanosecond time scale [Chen, E., & Chance, M. R. (1990) J. Biol. Chem. 256, 12987-12994]. A comparison of quantum yields obtained anaerobically for 5'-deoxyadenosylcobalamin and methylcobalamin in H2O versus ethylene glycol shows a 4-fold decrease for the former cobalamin and no change for the latter. These quantum yields are evaluated in terms of time-independent radical separation distances.